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anne Announce i neir cngmgemem unm june ana n
dcciues JFer of Flirting With OthwMen

'MfnHUt'haw been', engaged' for rame
1 X time but they can't announce, It

r ..ItAAaHBA IjvIh hmmmI mnflA ttiftm nrnm
;&UlM thnt they would y.nit until Tem

.$! And LI y la about te go crazy ever
ffiMltht way Tem Ih behaving. .. .

PlsftWif I cnn't stnnd It much longer," sue

4if mI ht ether day. "He nearly throws
A IH l even no mucn as ginnce n
another mnn. 1 don't flirt, but I can t

around lite Mine old hermit, and it
?cdid, then people would suspect berne-thin- e"

"Anyhow," she added, with some-
thing very like n toss of her head, "I
don't see why he lias any thine te nay
nbeut It, If I Mant te talk te some of
my old friends once In n while. I can't
help It W thev want te come see me."

v 1 suppose "every girl who has it Iehr
engagement has te go through this Mage
e( almost marine.

She cannot wem te "spccln'lse en
the one man, until the engagement Is
ahnouiietd, If there is some Important
reaen for 'tceplng It secret.

Kcr old friends who have been coining
te fee her new and then naturally keep
up the habit, or atk her te go te the
movies or join In a party te which her
fiance is net incited.

is sue If ! Evans, girl right nct
Wnv'P doer c0 Llly Bjttlng the

llt' IlUltVE rv;iierB mvj nm rw
tired of her, nnd she doesn't want te
break no nil iter old friendships.

If she keeps putting them oil with-
out any nriciiunte excuse, and Is seen n
great deal nlth her Tem, they will bejsin
te MiHect and ceiip nnd nk questions.

That is exactly what he doesn't want.
Yet he-- aceuses her of iiilulelltj, of

flirting, of erasing te care for him, nnd
' of wanting te break the engagement.

lie suspects her of evervthing that
he deesn t eer want her te de.

And In eases she hasn't done it,
and doesn't want

TT'S diffieult. toe. : Thiv all behave way. and
suffers all get ever it always turns out

' right.

Weman's Life
and Leve

By WINIFRED HARPER COOLEV
vi

- Weman Against Man
UK LE.

&
" war

murder at

of women declaring

HBaf

ngalnst tyrnnt man? Aha,
last will out!" sneers the

WINIFRED
RAnPEH COOLST

...w in nil

Incredible as it
seems, there Is such
a bnnd of malcon-
tents, If one may

the state-
ments come
ever from France.
Feminine sufferers
at the hands of ty
rnnt man have
"elned ferceR and
termed an n n 1 -
mnn society in
Nice. Sad. indeed.
te of such
bellicose feelings en
the Picturesque Ri

viera. The organization Is called the
'League of Women v iqttms of Men !

TTODOUBTEDLY many
B I women

1

think

millions
countries could

&. , jeilgieie, out hew muny ucr wuum nu-Ife- 2l

Tneunr. te the world their eligibility?
4.l .t.fc 4 1. A ..tlll. ft aOlf.1 I. f tAtlanu huul ufvn wi; uewmv.v

hope te gain?
can conceive of Individual women

who hnvc suffered from outraged affec-

tions Inviting the sympathy of rela-itlv-

or close friends It Is concei-
vable that mothers whose children have
jbeen abandoned would feel it legitimate

te join a group who were having re-

course te law, or working for better
lawe. We can picture a group of women
who suffered in marriage, because they
themselves were permitted te marry toe
young, and toe ignorant, working out
some educational scheme by which girls
,should be enlightened en certnin brutal
and cruel types of men.

, Yes, there are possible causes for
combinations of women, whose experi-
ences,' bitter and disillusioning, might
cause' them te be manhaters, and who
felt an urge te ethers avoid
the pitfalls into which they hnd fallen.
But npart from rather obvious
things, what could feminine lighters
hope te achieve?

many women are willing te
HOW their pergenal sufferings

befero a callous, or even worse, n laugh-

ing world? It la actually claimed that
,the requirement for membership Is that
the candidate "has suffered from some

.perfidious mnlc" ! The instigators claim

.that fully one-ha- lf the female sex has
se suffered! Perfidy suggests jilting!
far abandonment; curely no such mam-

moth proportion of womankind has be-- n

cast off by its mate!
Te our way of thinking, there Is toe

much stress laid en the sin of breaking
an engagement. Surely, It Is a nauc
and decent thing te halt a marriage
before it is toe late, if one party dis-

covers that it it, u mUtukc. Surely,
Jiouer demands that a man refrain from
wedding n he does net What- -

ever inconvenience or hurt vanity or
.embarrassment is caused by a broken
engagement is nothing cemptrnd with
the horrors of a loveless marriage. One
may argue that the man who nrdcntl
woes, and Inter cools, is iiek e, and
i.hnncei hi mind. Is blameworthy. It
may or may uet be u rate of ehallew
tlcklencbH. Hut eten if It is will
a man make a satisfactory husband?

is, of course, the rareTHERE of a who nctuallj
wrecks a woman's by tnking all

her jears, in n en-

gagement, only te abandon her. Many
M vll'nge has such a couple. Hut these

sensational Instances arc net common,

and ns women come te have mere Inter-

ests, the will be less apt te mourn one
perfidious male for an entire lifetime
Love is net always "woman's whole ex-

istence!"
Applicant nlse mn be girls who are

tjplsts or clerks, who have lest their
jobs because their employers preferred
girls they ecu d Dirt with. is a
disagreeable situation, and doubtless
empleyes sometime- - are embittered when
they leirn that a pretty face Is profera-bi- e

te secretarial fcLill and eilicleney.
Itnl can they de about It? Ne
ergiinlzntlMi can coerce a business man
lulu employing bvcreiurifs wnuui nc
does net want !

ure skeptical iih te the eflicac
W1J of me "antl" society. Fighting is

i) doubtful procedure except the cnusc
if iiniiiii ilclitilh' Iniiistlee te be rislited.'vi- - ". ' '.' . .

k'" 'by u enuipalsn f education unil some
vj&i amended law. What can women ns n

LvOlapa de te spite men ns a class Neth-kFv-a-

There arc loe many In the ranks
femininity who liltti men and are
Ur with them!

thnt

She probably--
gives up parties thnt

nhe would give almost anything for.
She sidetracks nice compliments

'
nnd

sweet nothings.
,4

And why anybody should think thai
she lends a mnn en is mere than she
can Imagine.

When she tells you nbeut It, she even
tries te restrain1 the dimples thnt will

.chase each ether about her, mouth, as
she thinks of these parties, these com-

pliments nnd these sweet nothings!
Or perhaps she Is thinking .of

thnt she was free te accept before she
became engaged.

It's hard te tell just what these dim-ple- a

de mean; but they help you, te
understand Tem'w outbursts.

thing, he can't tell what she
POOU when he Isn't there.

Of course, he mustn't go te sec her
every evening because that would make
people suspect.

And se he must content himself with
stepping in te kid Susie .Cellins, the
little girl just around the comer who
wears her hair bobbed nnd her eyes
twinkling.

Being newly engaged he 'is extra jeal
eus, nnil wnen ne ann .uarv i.euise

the who livesbutdete accept. ncreM aisle

most
te

Jnna .uw..

help te

life,

ut the movies with some ether man he
can hardly bear It.

It's a trying time for betn I.lly ana
Tem, nnd they will be relleve.il when
June comes nnd they can tell the wn-'-d

that they arc engaged and that ether
men must flay away from I,iy.

I suppose Susie and Mary Louise
will be terribly surprised te hear about
the engagement, toe.

mHEUK'S no' advice that can be given

X te help LUy.
love, eee it's eneuch te mnke a

nnyhew nothing can done about It.
w-f- c mnn thre w up his

that they
WX He dnetn't realbe hew she It, and
"for hl sake.

V
iVGUK

believe

One

these

girl love.

such

man

best

That

what

In

ethers

Read Your Character
By Diqby PhiUipi

Buying Frem the Croucher
Every once In a while you run across
"creucher." Yeu knew the type,

the man who Instinctively and habit-
ually seems te hunch himself forward.

As In ether walks of life you'll find
crnuchcrs among mlcsmen. Once In n
while they call en you nnd try te sell
you something.

First of nil you should observe care-
fully te mnkc sure whether he is a
creucher by instinct or as a result of
infirmity. Of course. In the Intter case
there is no indication of .the mnn'tt
habitual posture that you can count
upon except that of his physical In-
firmity.

But if It appears te be merely a
habit with him, be en your guard.
He's the type thnt will "slip one ever"
if he sees his way clear. This does net
necessarily mean that he is dishonest
or downright unscrupulous. It means
merely that he has in his mnke-u- n a
certain amount of slyness, of cunning,
and that as likely as not there Is some-
thing in connection with his preposition
that he is net telling you for fear it
will influence your decision against It.

In short, in letting a man of this
tvnc sell you should be very care
ful te pin. htm down directly en all
points which j possibly can affect you.
Quiz him, draw him out. Get at
is in the back of his mind before you
commit yourself. As a rule you can
tell when you have uncovered the point
In question. Something of n crest-
fallen air is very likely te creep into
bis manner when his cunning has
failed.

Tomorrow Selling the Closed "a."

I
Adventures With a Purse
DID my best te make sure thnt the
towels would be there for some time

longer, but I have no guarantee of it.
Se don't lese time In seeing about
them if you are needing Turkish towels,
for they nre far and away the best
values I have seen for n long time.
They are quite long considerably ever

yard and are of n heavy, spongy
quality that adds se materially te the
luxury of the bath. The edges, have
two or three rows of blue bands, whicli
add te the deeeraHve value of the
towels. And they nre specially priced
at fifty cents each.

Navy Blue

mkm iwv tr

if v
Hi d l

The navy costume, whether
wrap, suit or three-piee- e con-

tinue, demands invariably lis
tmieli nf red. If tills Uvldncis Is net

i the hut does the chore.
We show ehaimlng navy

blue witli stitching of nil nnd
touches of organdie. The latter
fnrnm the cellar and linen the sleeves,
lu addition te being applied In

down the front of the
fieck nnd en the' aleeres,

COHINNE LOWE.

t JL

With Which te Hide '" mKM'i The Smile HH'-'- 1

the Brunette HK ,

' AHPBaVwiH' t
" Thd Hpanlsh lnllu- -' " I2e4wMenee gains power new awwkaSlwBaT'TCPrwMnnd then land shows .wlwlwlwMlff'BwVU In some fascl- -
nntlng accessory or VB V!bit of trlmmlng.-whlc- Kladds a touch nllur- - aBHE&Pawiwk.romance te the H?awlwlwHBwE?VJawlwHPiv

The high Bljilfavflntshing the BBW.
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK

story for wBBBBBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBL
become nc- - H
te The BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

lace worn BBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ
ever BBBBBBvSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBz

pair jhbhbhbhbhbhbhBh
new 1

the fan BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

simd- - E29BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa
when BjBJSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

soft BKjaffBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl
ii aBBKgViBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj

in these aWBHaaTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ
the in BvaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBjhwBbBBBJBjBJBBBBBBj
IbwO. iwBwBKwiBBBjBwpi

W'v x , i TBiwPjaFej3Bwf"y.??Wwff3wfawM'

I QUI QTld viTSXtiiCL By HELfeNA H0T ebant

Remance on the Bias
snorted.
wnv Ihpsn nntAla mva ntinnf

It's enlv a short time new, and whiz,
I be

a

you.

what

nny

a

n

hands nnd never rend
one or 'em air

Virginia glanced nt
the book one she had
bought aimlessly be-
cause the title had In-

terested her, something
or ether about n man
who didn't belleVc In
the romance of love.

"It's enough te give
n man the willies,"
said Paul tossing the

object of his scorn en the table.
"I thought it Interesting and and

ameving," said Virginia.
"Stuff and nonsense! The idea of a

man deliberately letting such stuff, such
absolute low-dow- n trash, loose en the
public. The publishers must be "

"It's awfully real. I think."
"Awfully nwful!"
"There are lets of men who think the

way that here docs they won't admit
they believe in love."

Paul stared at her in honest amaze-
ment.

"Well, my goodness, honey, you
don't have te read such nonsense. It's
positively sickening. That last chapter
where this peer chump is grabbing the
girl in his arms every few minutes 'and
naming n tender kiss upon her moist,fnvitlng lips' bah, that's enough te

drive a mnn to te drink."
"There's some ginger ale in the ice

box." said Virginia impudently.
"Don't be silly. Honestly, Virginia,

when I think of the junk they hand out
ns literature or even as just plain novels
these days, I have a geed mind te sit

and write a story myself."
"But people want te read love

stories," insisted Virginia-- .

'Aw. that's net a love story. It's
silly. Yeu can make a love story, as
you call it, without all that mushy hug-
ging and kissing business in it. Yeu

Deluded Wives
Judith Carlylc and Lucy Randelph

icerc deluded tcives, because ihey
both believed that in marriage a
woman doesn't have te exert herself
te held her husband. U'Aen they
discovered that both their husbands
teeie inttrsted in ether women, Judy
awoke te the fact that she loved
Hand, although her prid,c kept her
from tcllina him se when she
he didn't love her any longer. As
fort Lucy, she was determined te held
Carl at all costs, and as a result,
lest him completely, while
although deeply in lore with Carletta
Yeung, a writer, decided te give her

p atn te remain with Judy,

Rand Wakes Up

pr

convincing

responded

RetUniS rashlOn T?AND iilll"J neiirnnin,

inngnlficent smart little

lm

frock,
almost

today

diamend-shaiK'- d

motifs

Roguish

PAUL

'down

found

Rand,

hung several down hair.
draped rape carelessly

and
space were mysteriously

siarc

during

"You'll Never Be Happy,"
Wheeler, when

"THE UNCONSCIOUS SINNER"
there desperate

humiliating
means

shock hack

HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
originality

sterj
MONDAY, MAY

into mere conventional apartment,
but shook her

grown this place."
replied little wistfully, looking

think here."
Rand uway great

time, te turn the
npartment into nlaee ehaxm.

She tempered light the great
north window with shirred silk shade

pale geld. She hnd up-
holstered nnd geld chintz
whicli stalked arrogant scarlet parrots.
Shaded lamps were everywhere,

grew forward coming
home

Menl time matter
routine, and Judy
chnrmlng embroidered gaily
colored wool ever tied frilly
aprons. Rand helped, and their meals
were necemnaniment
gay Judy laughed whether

felt of net,
Rand linked dollars for

first portrait, and
the woman who had

"She afforded pny three
times amount," said laughing-
ly "and actually old lady
toeks presentable,"

like It," Judy said stid- -

lenly. "Could few
supplied the trimming often mitpM tonight?'

They were ever their coffee
and Rand the table

wife. continued stare, her
long until eyes

wavered and flush crept into her
cheeks.

The expression eyes
etrenge. almost were
seeing her for first really

'knew ns well as the whole, thing's
Just saccharine its sweetness."

"it wemicrtui sale," sne mur
mured tratiently.

chewing
gum nnd galoshes

and ether tilings."
"It's se pleasant te

rerd nice light story
hew cress

bachelor w shown
the simplest acci-

dents thnt love con-
quers ever all nnd
nil."

Paul laughed -
denlcally.

"Say. you're net
getting ready write
one e' these yarns, nre you?"

She shook her head.
"Hardly. Can't nave two authors

family. Yeu just paid you could
write mere love story
this

"Well, talk nbeut myself,
I'll wager could, that."

"They read se they real."
"Well, take take the

were engaged. didn't foolish,
did we?"

Virginia blushed faintly.
"Well, you knew you always

made kiss you three times,
night you came around. And knew
mother thought thnt terribly

felt the het bleed sheet into
cheeks.

"I did? You're you're mistaken.
never did.

"And you knew you always called
up the phone when get home
tell you there nil right, nnd te
want make kissing sound ever
the phone, and father thought that

most idiotic thing heard
life. honey, Incon-

venient because knew would
call and hail te sit up and
because dad hated annoyed the
phone late night, and

But he had fad.

Tomorrow Half Holiday.

By HAZEL DEYO
BATCHELOR

was today, and as she had been.
One the hardest things that Judy
had had te the fact that Rand
had made very few comments the
changes that had taken their
life. had said nothing nil about
the change her. nnd her heart
she had renlized why. It because
he did her us woman.
hnd set Carletta heart, and
although some reason that hnd
never te explain, hnd chosen

te te Carletta, Judy realized that
still

"Would really like ever
and it?" asked finally.

"Of course," Judy quickly.
"New
"Yes, new." And Judy jumped up

tO
i took stmHe eutsi,,e- - bB She came out

i

Sn
mie

few
me

minutes with
. bare room with n light, shiny black hnt nulled

wS

herge
whlte

We

in room he pictures, ever her reddish A black
th-e- w down rugs, was thrown ever her slim
materials around let it go ut thnt. shoulders, and in dim

(The effect was one of pnd cold i tawny eyes narrowed.
ii uKui im ins ier- - i Jiuiiu I'eiuiiiiirii 10 at hertrait earnest. What had happened te Judy? Of

suggested te that thev movcceurEc hnd realized last

taunted his proposal of marriage was refused lightly by

And wus leek eyes which made her shiver with
dread. Hut she suspect the Insult would
be planned and enrrled out by Dick's giuinUan as of getting revenge.
The of Clee's and disillusion and gradual struggle te happl-ne.s- s

told by

in a new serial which startles with and its leulism.
The will begin en

a
she hend.

"I've te like she
a

around, "I I'd rather stay
And se a part

of Judy
a of real

of
a

of llie chairs
blim en

and
Rand leek te

in the evening.
was no longer a of

learned te cook in
frocks in

she

eaten te of
laughter.

she happy
a thousand bis,

wuk amused at the
attitude of sat
it.

could have te
that he

te Judy, the
quite '

"I'd te sec
go ever for a

by and It
sitting

looked across
his He te at
for a moment Judy's

a

in his was se
wns as If he

time a

I that
in

lias a

"Se it u s
and

it
of it old

a s
by

s n r

te

In
the

a than
one."

I hnte te
hut I at

have te arc
new time we

act

dear,
ine every

you
silly."

Paul
his

I

mc
en you te
me

mc te a
was

the he ever In
Iiih Anil, it was

we you
up, I wnlt,

te be by
at "

A

net
of

bear was
en

place in
He nt

in in
was

net see a He
up In his

fox he
seen tit he

net go
he cared.

you te go
see he

n n n
Av n

a

this
some

the li.-h- f im- -

nuii unii urn- -

work in
He Judy he the

Dick

a in his
eien then didn't which

a
sterj
is

its grips with

1

with
the iiegau

the

in

te

which

the

for

we

at

It
the he

wns

get

few weeks that she had changed, but
he hud never noticed until tonight hewreally different she was, ubeve nil In
l.er nppearance. Fer the fiist time since
Carletta had gene out of his life Rand's
heart quickened. Was this woman,
Judy.' Th.-- i charmingly dressed, fiiKci-nnting- ly

remote strainer? It wus in-
comprehensible, the change in her, anduntil tonight lie had act edited it all as
a matter of course. New he suddenly
realized that she was a woman and abeautiful woman. He was alone with
her mid she was lils wife!

Tomorrow The Tidal Wave

The Weman's Exchange

Change the Method
Te the EMter el Weman' Pane:

Dear Madam Will you please tell mehew te prevent little scales rem form-ing en my race whenever I powder?
They settle en my face and spoil theappearand greatly. H 8If you use a vanishing cream of'seine

rt before applying the powder you
will Hnd that It will keep the skin

The Flrat Anniversary
'te the Kdilcr el H'nmuii' I'tyjt;

Dear Madam What Is the ilrst wed-dim- ?anniversary called?
What gift would be appropriate tegive upon this occasion?

DAILY READErt.
The symbol used for this is cotton.

A set" of ten towels, nicely hemmed,
would be an appropriate present. Several chlliti-cevere- d cushions for 'theperch will surely be welcome or a
cretonne darning bag--, fitted out 'or
otherwise. '
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Yl'i'l'tl-ALki'i'ltiVkAiUi'- J

laagraff ,vTHn.MMK "T1"'
ir.Cynthla-VPHf- ti rinl) W, ier

Jack ymfe l Thank eu.v
JacWe'berf why, de you, aajr that'

man rwtar., oendrns gSw?v
must admit that' whan It cerien ftjeemnlng,. both beya and iTrt'ntty. Othrwl, they ara berth alike.'
nuiiiiig iu ne in aniwtr uiurBETTY.

"ilu ' QrMi'Mt Wen-la- 1 ,
Dear Cynthia I am. young fellow

twenty yearfl'Of age and have been, keep-
ing company with a girl eighteen yeara
el3, Thla girl ifvea In another cjtv ann
I have been going ever, te Me her for
about als months. ' ,

Here of lata Bhe told me about a
yeunr man ahe met at a church aoelal
nn.l t n !. hat-- If ha could keti
steady company and ahe told him that
sne nna B'iriena xni comes i
her every two te three weeka. And ht
told her that ahe. would be crossed n
love If ehe kept going with me. Please,
Cynthia, explain te me, what Jie meant
or would you drop thla girl just
thnt? Bhe teM me she oetrtd never

Move anybody but me. BLUE OBASS.
ai long m tne gin is ami wnun w

be friends with you, why de you worry?
Evidently the ether man Is Juaftrylng
te make her give you up, but If the
girl levea you, there Is no reaeen.ln the
world why you should drop her en ac-

count of what some one else .has said.

"Crummy" Repllea te ."Bummy"1
Dear s Cynthia I have looked the

word "Bumle" up In my several dic-
tionaries, and though they have cost me
a horrible (?) amount, my. search was
In vain. Katharine tells me, however,
that It la eno who, bent uper making
n display, charges Ha mind with a, few
slangy phrases (Just as It would charge
a musket with shot), and, when tne
occasion comes, fires it off, and remains
ns empty as It was before. Cynthia,
what mere natural than that I. should
splutter a little In my primal Immersion'
of your luminescence, and Bumle, hew
Inconsiderate and characteristic of you
te- - take advantage before I regained
my equanimity. Bumle, as you revealed
the bunkum of the male, you displayed
the part of a Xantlppe, and I am sere
beset. Polenlus thinks reu're a female
however, and says:

"Frem thla time,
Be somewhat scantier of your maiden

presence; , .
Set. your cntreatments at a higher rate,
Than a command te parley."
and please de net call me Orummy
(I wouldn't think of calling yeuBummy)
A displeased QRUMIO. .

Thinks 8eclety It at Fault
Dear Cynthla-- -I read a letter In your

department a few days age that I
thought was rather foolish. 'Te tell the
honest truth, "Disgusted with Men."
the society elrls nre the root of all evil.
They are the ones, net having anything
te no but while nwav tne days, naint.
and flirt and go te petting parties and
carry en se tnai u nas oreugnt .tne
wrath of society en our heada. and we
peer girls are blamed just as much as
.!.,... aimi.1.. !,.,. 1 fJt society girls, whoUivsn viiiJiy-iicaui;- u

have nothing else to de. Think before
you speaK, you censers, ana ioek iniu
the question well. What chance has
the girl who works hard eight hours a
day te be a butterfly and a fllrt?'Hasn't
she a right te go te dances and have
a geed time and go out nnd 'bob her
hair and use cosmetics and flirt as the
rich girl?,- - Of course, she has, but don't
blame it on the average girl. She
must fellow the lead of the society
girl, and there lies the real fault of
our Beclety today. INTERESTED.

This. Isn't quite fair, "Interested." It
In net just te condemn a whole class of
neenle Just because some of Its members

net all that they might be.

Unlveralty Student Wrltee
Dear Cynthia My opinion of you is

that you have been giving some geed
advice te your correspondents ; in fact,
advice one would expect from a big
brother net motherly advice.

Often as I read the ungrammatlcal
nnd conceited letters of your corre-
spondents, I wonder if it is net merely
te aee the "child of their brain" in print
rather than advice that they seek. Most
certainly these foolish girls who revel
In the name of) flapper de net change
their ways upon your advice. What a
resnectable set of girls we would have!

However, Cynthia, slnce this Is net a
dtscourse en your column. I must admit
surprise en seeing- a letter written by
such a girl as "Heaven's Eves."- - A girl
such as she describes herself should net
feel lonely; she should have a host of
friends.

Being n university student at the
largest university In this city, I might
say that girls are often the topic of
dormitory discussion. New, contrary te
the epinlcti of the "flapper (the name
Itself smacks of vulgarity), she Is net
liked. The flapper Is net the kind of
company the average university student
seeks. The common vulgarities of the
flapper and her associates nre Indulged
in by some students because the Klrl
herself solicits l often net in words, but
In attitude.

Many young men would seek with
pleasure the company of one well bred
nnd net artificial. "Heaven's Eyes" is,
I Judge, this type of girl, and I for one
KVntdr. 1IL-- tf v Alt has Tl A ITTu.u .. ...t. .... . .J.

"Dec" Disapproves of Ua
Dear Cynthia I came te the North

from n small Virginia town at the time
the la Campaign was
started.

Vew. Cvnthln. If nianv ethers could
tell the world of the things that I have
seen the BoeM'hlladclphla Campaign
would be n failure en account of tlie
women felke. Acceidlmr te the dress of
"flnpptrs" th City of Philadelphia has
no morals. Vice seems to predominate
ever virtue. In your hotels nnd caba-
rets girls and women from the age or
fourteen te fifty dress very Immodestly.
At one of the lurge dances recently held
in this city the girls were seen smoking
'nd drinking and doing ull kinds or
suggestive dancing without thought or
rare of the future. Is It that th femi-
nine sex Is becoming degenerate? Phil-
adelphia girls seem te be trying te set
i pace which Is toe strenuous te'extend
te nny distance. They may blame
It en the men, hut it Is foolish te de se.
Flappers are mere p!nythinga which
seen are laid uway nnd forgotten,rt us hope that the girls of Philadel-
phia will awaken te the fact that
they're dragging the fair name of
Philadelphia te the worst pesslblt, state.

DOC.
This may he very true, but then

women are net typical of Philadelphia.
Yeu will find women of this1 kind In
every city, but there are plenty of the
ether type in Philadelphia. ,

WHAT'S WHAT
By Helen Decie

JUnM

(Sometimes people resent the fact that,
Instead of Invitations te a wedding,
they lecolve announcement cards, sent
Immediately after the event. There Is
no Jubtltlcatleu for resentment In the
matter, especially If the wedding Invi-
tations have been limited te the nearest
relatives and most Intimate friends, as
is no often done at the present time,
whenever ,the circle of acquaintance Js
tce large te be entertained at one tlme
lu u. house of ordinary slice.

Far from being an unfriendly mes-
sage, the. .wedding announcement card
Indicates u desire te .continue the ac-
quaintance. The recipient may or may
net send a wedding present; that Is
optional. If the "at home" future date
Is given, It la a token that the one te
whom the announcement has been sent
Is expected te call aa seen as the happy
pair chad have established their house-
hold 'r . t
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The new neettllnalnw 6n the sheul
ders, Is being used' en blouse and
frocks why 'net makYeNBW NECK-
LINE .NIGHTGOWN!, Cut. two
straight pieces of nrieeaMte, nainsoek
or silk each the .length .from shoulder,
te'.hem. Cut the' neckline rather straight
and low en the shoulders; Cut out the
armholes slightly. Have the cut edges
plceted. Trim the. neck, with embroid-
ery or lace or stitching. Yeil will And
this NEW NECKLINfi NIGHTGOWN
both becoming' and comfortable for the
warmer nights coming, . FLORA,

v Can Yeu Tell?
By R. J. ani-A- , W. Bedmtr

Hew Reman Nnaet-als- ' Originated
The characters renresentln the Re

man numerals ere' merely a develop-
ment of finger counting. Thus I was1
one finger: II, two fingers; HI. three,
fingera ; , IIH. four fingers 1 V. the
thumb and forefinger; VI. thumb nnd
lerennger en one bnnd and one
finger en 'the ether: VII,' with two
fingers en. the ether hand: VIII, with
three Angers; Villi, the original sym-
bol for nine, with four fingers : tX the
fingers of both hands interlaced. Hew
the IIII, meaning four,, nnd the Villi,
meaning nine came te be changed te
IV nnd IX Is net definitely known.
The figures en our clocks and ether
timepieces are, of course, the Reman
numerals, but why the IIII should. still
be used to indicate four, while nt' the'
same time IX is uaed te indicate nine
Is one of the unexplained mysteries.
The form of subtrnctlng dnc had evi-
dently been used prier te their ue en
timepieces, because IX is used and IV
Is 'net. -

The Reman numerals never lent
themselves te ease of , calculation. Fer
instance, it was necessary te subtract
ten from fifty and ndd Ave before any-
one knew that- - XLV meant, forty-flv- e.

The accountant of these days wns n
profound scholar from necessity and a
man te be regarded with respect and
admiration.

The Hgyptlnns are credited with de-

signing the first practical system of
numerals and their application, In one
of the tombs near the city of Olich,
hieroglyphic numerals of a Very ancient
period luive been found in which "one"
Is represented by a' vertical line; ten
by a hore-he- e: "eno hundred" b'i .
short spiral; "one thousand" by n
pointing finger; "one hundred thou-
sand" by a frog; and a "mllllpn" by
a mnn In nn nttitude

Tomorrow Wliy De We Blew Inte
Fire te Make It Bum Brightly?

IMPORTED TAPESTRIES
With Werklns Materials In Weel or Beads
Genuine Canadian Homespun

(2S eoterlnsi. S4.S0 d.. S3 In. wld.
Fer Holts, Nklris, Hearts. The popular
Landscape Psse with Patterns for me.

Virginia Candlawtck Spreads
(Specially Priced)

BEADS GIFTS WOOL
Germantpyvn.Nevelty Shep

'61 XV. CHKLTRN AVE. flte. M

PUDDINE
Is a highly nutritious, easily
digested, fine flavored

DESSERT
Ideal for making blanc mange,
ice cream, custards, puddings,
pie-fillin- g, sauces and cake
flavoring.

Eight Flaver
At All Grocers, 10c, ISc

Fruit Puilillne Ce., Baltimore, Mil.
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FRANKLIN
GOLDEN
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ASCO

'
Why

Asce Coffee is a of
coffees from the best

of the tropics. Because of
our close with the sources of
supply and the fact that we buy 'millions
upon millions of pounds yearly, we. are
able te effect many which we
pass en te our customers in a Ipwer price.

Then from our own big reasteries
direct te our own Stores. It is ferthese
reasons that we are able to give you Asce

at 25c per lb., while coffees of the
same high grade are selling at
almost double the price.

"HIP lb

V

taste the

(i4ce Milf is much better than

the is only 9e per fa, cart.)

Stores all ever Phlla, and throughout Ptnna, New Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland. '
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eull please everyone
with Franklin S,yrep.

sweet Flaver
sugar cane makes it

. particularly popular
table spread

the final delicious
taste te many cooked

Reason

Coffee

price

Made try the
of

dishes desserts, ce
TJvery dagf in the

year Franklin Syrup
delightful

your menu.

f.i.?

Fuihtent ittvightlitjth

Periwinkle.

quarier-inc-h
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Chestnut StA
SUpAiUntU

The
combination high-grad- e

cultivated
plantations

connections

economies,

elsewhere

asce
Coffee

25
You'll difference!"
Evaporated
ordinary creantter younceffei- -
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Franklin
and Sugar

will add

fabrics,

refiners
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The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every u$e"

Granulated, Dainty LumPJjJJjwdy'd, Confectioner.. Brown,

V.
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